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Depanment of Energy
Cartsbad Area Office
P. 0. Box SCl90

Carlsbad, New MexklO 88221

November 9, 1998
Pcrcr Maggiore, Secretary
New Mexico Environment I: eparancnt
P.O. Box 26110
Santa Fe, NM 87.502-6110

RE: RCRA Part B Permit

Dear Secretary Maggiore:
This letter is to state tbe Der artment of Energy's (DOE) position regarding two istiues associated
w:ith the RCRA Part B perm t; the public comment period and the hearing locatioIJ . First, DOE
believes that a 60 to 75 day period between issuance of the 2'14 Draft P=mit and the hearing on
that pe1mit is sufficient time tO prepare for t.he ruwiog. This timeframe would acc:ommodate the
4S--day comment period pro,idcd by 20 NMAC 1.4. We notQ that the application has been
available for two or more years, the 1'' draft and colllJilents on it have been availal1Le for five
months, and in.ten:,ted perscns have largely identified their issues of concern awl i;an begin
preparing for the permit hea: fog now. There is no need to create additio.oal delay.

Second, the RCRA permit h:ar.ing shoUld be held in Carlsbad. New Mexico. Eddy Conmy is the
area of the state most affected and most economically impacted by the WIPP. Asiie from the
facility itself, most

witnesse~

, technical materials, and other documents are locatce in Carlsbad.

DOE is willing to support tlle hearing officer in allowing non-technical testimony ·;.o be taken in
Albuquerque and Santa Fe tu make it easier for New Mexico residents in and around those cities
to express their views. On balance, however, Carlsbad i& the most convenient ar:ac_ economical
location for the permi1 hearj·1a.
Thaok. you for your considc1ation ou this important matter, jf you have any questi Jns, please call
me at (505) 234-7333, or M::. Cooper H. Wayman, Area Office Counsel, at {.SOS) 234-7329.
1

Sincerely,

/)~~~
~Acting
Area Office Manager
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cc:

Susan McMicbael. N1 ~BD Counsel
Cooper H. Wayman~ An:a Office Counsel

Joe Bpstein, W1D MJ nager
Gloria Barnes. WID

~lenior

Counsel
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